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ABSTRACT 
I 
This  r e p o r t  contains  r e s u l t s  of a wind tunnel p r o g r a m  to d e t e r m i n e  
ignition c h a r a c t c r i - t i c s  of liyc!rogen vented f r o m  a s u p e r s o n i c  o r  hype r son ic  
launch vehic le .  In the t e s t  p r o g r a m  hyclrogen gas was vented into the 
boundary  l a y e r  of a two-clirnerisionnl Mach 3 flow \vith 6 ps i a  s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  
and  for  a r a n g e  of s tagnat ion t e m p e r a t i i r e s .  The e x p e r i m e n t a l  r e s u l t s  
provide  a co rye la t ion  of the o n s e t  of combust ion  with the the rmodynamic  
I 
p r o p e r t i e s  of the flow f ie ld  and a l s o  ignit ion c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a s s o c i a t e d  
Lvith s u r f a c e  irregularities o r  p ro tube rances  
Y .  
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS FOR THERMAL ICfNITION OF - 
HYDROGEN I N  A SUPERSOKIC VISCOUS FLOW 
J a m e s  Dunn' 
I ,  SUMMARY 
Ignition c h a r a c t r , r i s t i c s ,  p r e s s u r e s  and h e a t  t r a n s f e r  have been  
m e a s u r e d  i n  the hydrogen  combustion r eg ion  d o w n s t r e a m  of a s lo t  
in jec tor  exhaust ing into a Mach 3 flow u,ith nomina l  s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  
of 6 ps ia  and 10 7 Reynolds  n u m b e r .  T h r e e  r e s u l t s  f r o m  this  work  a r e  
l i s t ed  below. 
{ .  
a wall  s lo t  would not t h e r m a l l y  iqni te .  A 15 wedge w a s  placed in  the 
Flow conc!itions w e r e  chosen so  that  hydrogen  diumped f r o m  
0 
flow downs t r eam of the s lo t  a n d  hydrogen  was  izni ted by the i n c r e a s e d  
t e m p e r a t u r e  011 the downstr(.am side of the oblique shock produced  by  the 
o r  h ighe r  could n l i \  with hydrogen,  Ignition de lay  t i m e s  a r e  c o n s i s t e n t  
v:ith c s t in i a t e s  made  Mrith the one d imens iona l  chenlica'l k inet ic  ca lcu la t ions  
! 
of R e f e r e n c e  
L .  P r e s s u r e  i n c r e a s e  i n  the combust ion  zone indicate  that  the r e a c t i o n  
\\'as not comple t e  i n  a d is tance  longe r  than the thqore t ica l  r e a c t i o n  
tli.itance This  ind ica tes  tha t  the r e a c t i o n  w a s  probably diffusion control led 
Ti i rbulent  wall  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e s  i n  the reac t ing  flow w e r e  o b s e r v e d  
t o  be  3070 h iqhe r  than would be p red ic t ed  by using h e a t  t r a n s f e r  equat ions 
devcloped for  non-react ing flows and taking into accoun t  flow f ie ld  changes  
a s s o c i a t e d  with the reac t ion .  
I 
I 


















3 .  A s e r i e s  of t e s t s  was  made  u.ith s m a l l  two d imens iona l  d i s t u r b a n c e s  
o n  the s p l i t t e r  plate  u p s t r e a m  of the s l o t  exhaus t .  
of t h e s e  p r o t u b e r a n c e s  igni ted hydrogen  f r o m  the s lo t  i n  the  d i s t a n c e s  of 
l e s s  than one inch. 
l a y e r  t h i ckness  and the leading edge w a s  cy l ind r i ca l ,  
i l l u s t r a t e s  that  a loca l  d i s tu rbance  can  be  a t r i g g e r  for combust ion  
pro\- ided i t  i s  blunt  enough to  produce high t e m p e r a t u r e  a i r  tha t  can  
Hot g a s  in  the wake  
The d i s tu rbance  height  was l e s s  than  the  boundary  
Th i s  r e s u l t  
' 
m i x  with hydrogen .  
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I FIGURE 1 
S c h e m a t i c  R e p r e  sentat ion of T e m p e r a t u r e  P r o f i l e s  fo r  Slot  Mixing 
















During the launch  phase of a c l a s s  of boos t  v e h i c k 8 , h y d r o g e n  g a s  
is vented f r o m  one of the t p p e r  s t ages  into the a i r s t r e a m .  
hydrogefi  can  e n s u e  depending on the condi t ions  of flow and  on the  vent ing 
conf iqura t ion ,  
t r a n s f e r  to  the wal l  of the vehicle  and a e r o d y n a m i c  f o r c e  d i s t r ibu t ions  on the 
vehic le  m a y  r e s u l t ,  
of the  in te rac t ion  between the finite r a t e  c h e m i c a l  e f fec ts  and the s h e a r  flo\v- 
f r e e  s t r e a m  in t e rac t ions .  
Combust ion  of the 
If cornbustion does  occur ,  then s igni f icant  changes  in the  h e a t  
The a n a l y s i s  of the  p rob lem i s  qui te  cornplex as  a r e s u l t  
V<iriolis a s p e c t s  of the problern ! ia \e  been cons ide red  ana ly t i ca l ly  
u n d e r  the p r e s e n t  p r o g r a m ,  R e f e r e n c e s  1-8.  Th i s  r e p o r t  p r e s e n t s  the  r e s u l t s  
of an  e x p e r i m e n t a l  s tudy of conditions fo r  igni t ion of hydrogen  in  a tu rbu len t  
boundary  l a y e r  Lvitli p a r t i c u l a r  r e f e r e n c e  to  the  e f fec ts  of s m a l l  p r o t u b e r a n c e s  
i n  the  flow. 
l aunch  17ehicle fl iqht b e c a u s e  of the l a r q e  igntion de lay  and combust ion  d i s t a n c e s  
which apply ,  bcit r a t h e r  a t t e m p t  to  g a t h e r  in format ion  a t  a m o r e  convenient  
s ca l ing  p r g s s u r e  nphich can be  used to  c o r r e l a t e  kvith c o n c u r r e n t  t h e o r e t i c a l  
Y tudie s 
T h e s e  t e s t s  do not s i rnulate  the low dens i ty  condi t ions  of h y p e r s o n i c  
I 
T h r e e  s iqni f icant  p a r a m e t e r s  that  t le terrnine Conditions fo r  t he r rna l  
ignition of hydrogen  dumped frorn n \vall s lo t  a r e  stagnntiLin t e m p e r a t u r e ,  l oca l  
M a c h  n u m b e r  and wa l l  t e m p e r a t u r e  i s a s rnuch  as t h e s e  quant i t ies  s e t  the 
m a s i r n u m  t e m p e r a t u r e  i n  the sp l i t t e r  plate  boundary  l a y e r  ( F i g u r e  I), t ha t  
rn ixes  \vith hydrogen  c,jected f r o m  the s lo t .  
d 
In  ad,l i t ion to t h e s e  t h r e e  para- 
m e t e r s ,  s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  of the flow a f f ec t s  ignit ion de lay  and  r eac t ion  t i m e s  
of the cornbust ion r eac t ion .  The t f f e c t  of t h e s e  four  quant i t ies  o n  t h e r m a l  
igni t ion of hydroqen  i n  supe r son ic  f lows i s  r e p o r t e d  i n  R e f e r e n c e s  1 ,  9 ,  10 and 
1' 
4 
11. I n  t h e s e  r e f e r e n c e s  a t e m p e r a t u r e  f o r  s u p e r s o n i c  autoignition of a s lo t  
flow is q\Loteci for two d i f fe ren t  f r e e  s t r e a m  p r e s s u r e s .  R e f e r e n c e  9 f  also 
conta ins  a s ignif icant  s imil i tude study f o r  the turbulen t  mix ing  of two pa ra l l e l  
s t r e a m s  with different  dens i t i t es  and ve loc i t ies .  
' 5  
t 
A conceptual  model  for  autoignition of hydrogen  dumped f r o m  a wal l  
s lo t  p a r a l l e l  to the e x t e r n a l  flow is  that  ignit ion o c c u r s  by  hydrogen  f r o m  the 
s lo t  mixing with hot g a s  i n  the f r e e  s h e a r  l a y e r  that developed f r o m  the 
e x t e r n a l  sp l i t t e r  plate  boundary  l a y e r  P r o v i d e d ,  of c o u r s e ,  the h e a t  
content  of the wake  is l a r g e  enough to ignite the hydrogen .  
type of flow i s  thus cont ro l led  l a r g e l y  by the t e m p e r a t u r e  of the g a s  in the 
wake tha t  m i x e s  with hyckogen f r o m  the s lot .  
Ignit ion for  th i s  
A m e a s u r e  of the wake 
t e m p e r a t u r e  i s  the m a x i m u m  t e m p e m t u r t  of the sp l i t t e r  plate  boundary  l aye r  
a t  the hydrogen  exhaus t ,  
b e  ca lcu la ted  by C r o c c o s  p a r t i c u l a r  e n e r g y  in t eg ra l ,  and  is Tma, = T,i 1/4 
The wal l  ( s p l i t t e r  plate') t empera t l i re  p lays  a n  i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  i n  set t ing the 
The m a x i m u m  t e m p e r a t u r e  in  a boundary  l a y e r  can 
( TO-Tw)", 
To-', 
c ondi t ions f o r  ignit ion,  e s p e c i a l l y  at low Mach n u m b e r s .  
T h e  sca l ing  l aws  f o r  the mixing of two p a r a l l e l  tu rbulen t  c o m p r e s s i b l e  
f lows  h a s  been  r e p o r t e d  i n  R e f e r e n c e  10 with the i m p o r t a n t  r e s u l t  t h a t  the 
s p r e a d  of the mixing zone depends  on the r a t i o  , and i s  independent of 
f r e e  s t r e a m  veloci ty  p e r  s e ,  
( R u ) ~  
(0  U)e 
Thlts igiiition c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  can  be s tudied at 
an a r b i t r a r y  f r e e  s t r e a m  veloci ty  and the p a r a m e t e r s  to  s i m u l a t e  a r e  the 
c 
t e m p e r a t u r e  in  the sp l i t t e r  plate wake, the r a t i o  ("")j and  the static p r e s s u r e  of 
the flow. 
(P,de 
The  ignition delay and ene rgy  r e l e a s e  t i m e s  f o r  the combust ion  of 
hydrogen  with air a r e  p r e s s u r e  dependent as  shown by the c h e m i c a l  k ine t ics  
c a l c u l a t i o n s  of R e f e r e n c e  11 
I 
I I r 4 
l 5 
t- 
In R e f e r e n c e s  9 and 10 supe r son ic  flow ignition t e m p e r a t u r e s  a re  r e p o r t e d  
f o r  hydrogen  air r e a c t i o n  at p r e s s u r e s  of 15  p s i a  and  6 psia,  These tests 
( P  U )  j w e r e  p e r f o r m e d  f o r  two values  of the p a r a m e t e r  - 
d a t a  fo r  a r a n g e  of !?.% (without combust ion)  wi l l  b e  the subjec t  of a 
fo r thcoming  GASL repor?,  
Turbu len t  mixing  
/ 
\ n u), t 
(c) u)  
A l s o  given  in R e f e r e n c e  10 a re  hea t  t r a n s f e r  















111, DESCRIPTION QF A P P A R A T I I S  
1 Wind Tunnel  T e s t  Sect ion 
~ ~~ 
The t e s t s  w e r e  conducted i n  a combust ion  hea ted  blow-down wind 
tunnel  t ha t  e x h a u s t s  to the a t rnosphe rc .  The t e s t  s ec t ion  was two d imens iona l  
with a contoured  half nozz le  and exi t  s i z e  of k-314 x 3-112 inches .  The t e s t  ,' 
sec t ion  is shown schemat i ca l ly  in F i g u r e  1 and in m o r e  de t a i l  i n  F i g u r e  2. 
The  t e s t  sectiuii  had four  u indows for  taitirlg luminos i ty  photographs ,  shadow- 
g r a p h s  o r  mot ion  p i c tu re s .  S ta t ic  p r e s s t i r e s  w e r e  m e a s u r e d  along the top ,  
hottorn and s ide  w a l l s ,  I l ea t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e s  w e r e  m e a s u r e d  on the top  wa l l  
Ivith tht~rrnocoi iplc  g a u g e s ,  P i to t  p r e s s u r e s  w e r e  m e a s i i r e d  a t  the tunnel 
ex i t  t o  a s c e r t a i n  tha t  the  flow w a s  superso i l ic  a f t e r  combust ion  and  to t a l  
t e r n p e r a t u r e  prof i les  w e r e  m e a s u r e d  ahead  of the  f l a m e  zone t o  e s t a b l i s h  
the  hornogenei ty  of the flow. A typical  t e s t  du ra t ion  f o r  th i s  p r o g r a m  w a s  
f i f teen seconds  
2. Cornbustion H e a t e r  
I The GASL combust ion  h e a t e r  b u r n s  a m i x t u r e  of hydrogen  and 
oxygen in air  to  produce  p roduc t s  of combust ion  with a n  oxygen mass f r a c t i o n  
N 2  e q u a l  to  the oxygen content  of uncontaminated a i r .  Th i s  m i x t u r e  of H20,  
;and 0, is ca l led  v i t ia ted  air and typical r n a s s  f r a c t i o n s  (2500OR) would be 
I 
0 . 2 3  oxygen,  0 . 1 0  w a t e r  and 0 , 6 7  ni t rogen  a s  c o m p a r e d  to uncontaminated 
air urith 0 . 2 3  oxygen and  0 . 7 7  n i t rogen ,  
s ec t ion  the w a t e r  a n d n i t r o g e n  wi l l  be  e s s e n t i a l l y  i n e r t  d i lu ten ts  and  it is  
In the  expanded flow of the t e s t  
* t  
$ 
be l i eved  wil l  have  110 s ign i f icant  effect  on the  c h e m i s t r y  of the p rob lem 
c o n s i d e r e d  in  th i s  r e p o r t .  
The por t ions  of hyclrogen and oxygen added t o  tlie air  s t r e a m  a r e  
4 
ca lcu la ted  to  produce  a spec i f ic  t e m p e r a t u r e  of the p roduc t s  and the chern ica l  
composi t ion  d i s c u s s e d  above The oxygen and hydrogen  a r e  in t roduced  into 
the air  in p r e s e t  quant i t ies  and the flow r a t e s  a re  con t ro l l ed  by c o m m e r c i a l  
r e g u l a t o r s .  
a t  p r e s s u r e s  up t o  2000 ps i .  
of c o m m e r c i a l  gas bo t t l e s .  
mon i to red  Xvith ven tu r i s  and the pres  stires a r c  m e a s u r e d  w:ith t r a n s d u c e r s .  
A i r  fo r  the bur l ie r  i s  c o m p r e s s e d  and s t o r e d  i,n a bank  of t anks  
The  combust ion  g a s e s  a r e  s t o r e d  i n  mani fo lds  
The flo\v r a t e s  of oxygen ,  a i r  and  hydrogen  a r e  
Hydrogen  ancl oxygen a r e  in jec ted  into a plenum c h a m b e r  th rough  a mul t i -  
holed r i n g  i r lJector  to  p romote  thorough mixing with the a i r  flow. 
mixt i i re  i s  ignitetl with a 1 5 ,  000 \volt s p a r k  and the p roduc t s  of combust ion  a r e  
The 
confined in n 7"  d i a m e t e r  s t e e l  tube that  is 5 '  long. The p r e s s u r e  of the p roduc t s  
is m e a s u r e d  in the subsonic  flow ahcad of the t h r o a t  a n d  the to t a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  
is, meas r i r cd  \vith two platinurn- rhoc?iLirri t he rmocoup les .  
passe: f rorn  the  cornbustion tiibt t1iroiigh the two-dimens iona l  t h r o a t  and then  
it:to the  t e s t  sec t ion .  
chaml;.e r . 
The v i t ia ted  a i r  
F i g u r e  3 sho\vs  a c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  \view of the combust ion  
h 
3. J-€ydro,qen Wall  Slot  
Hydroge:: %,\'as dumped into thc  t e s t  s ec t ion  through a wa l l  s lo t  a5 
s h o \ \ ~ n  i n  F ig t l rc  1 
tlie \rv.i::cl tui-mel, anti \\'as 3" wide b y  1 /8" high. 
was : ;et  a t  12  ps ia  nomina l  to match  s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  of the s l o t  flow v.yith 
s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  of thc f r e e  s t r e a m .  F o r  a l l  t e s t s  the  to ta l  t c r n p e r a t n r c  of 
t he  hy.lroc:en \ v a s  app rox ima te ly  530°R. The plate  that  f o r m s  the  boundary  
bct iveen the ;tir flow ancl hydrogen flo\l.r i b  ca l led  the sp l i t t e r  plate  i n  th i s  
r e p o r t .  
The wall  s lo t  \<::is loca ted  i n  the ftilly expanded sec t ion  of 
The nozz le  plenum p r e s s u r e  
Thc 5plittc.r plate Ltseci i i :  t hese  t e s t s  \ v a s  approxirriately 3 / 1 6 "  t1:icl.r 
8 
and had a fast r e s p o n s e  c h r o m e l - a l u m e l  the rmocoup le  h e l i a r c e d  to  the 
surface.  The dvtai led shape of the s lot  i s  shown i n  the cross sec t iona l  
sketch belo\v. 
SLOT GEOMETRY ~ 
I 
The  H 2  m a s s  flow r a t e  fo r  the tes t s  i:? th i s  s e r i e s  was . O l 5  lb/ .sec o r  a n  
equivnlzncc ratio of 0. 2 .  
4 
9 
4. Wetiqe fo r  Comb listion Stticlics 
A l j o  half angle  wedge w a s  pl.iced on the top wa l l  of t e s t  s ec t ion  
for  the  s e r i c s  of Lvedge burning t e s t s ,  
s t r a i g h t  a n d  the hyrlrogen s lo t  i s  011 th i s  \vall Lvhcreas the bot tom wa l l  is 
R e c a l l  t ha t  the top wa l l  of the  tunnel  i s  
contoured  to obtain the M\ich 3 floxv. Th(> Lvedge w a s  loca ted  9 -  1 /4" down- 
s t r e a r n  of the s lo t  ( ,kit  or 7 4  s lo t  heights  d o w n s t r e a m .  The wedge w a s  0,45" 
h i g h  b y  L-1/4" \\.ide and f i l l e r s  w e r e  iisctl to  s t r ea rn l ine  the c o r n e r s  and 
thereby rec l~ icc  the d is t t i rbance  i:i the c o r n c r .  The  =.edge (lid not span  the  
t e s t  scc t ion  b e c a u s e  the a r e a  reduct ion of a 3 -  1 / 2 ! '  wide \\,edge w a s  l a r g e  
e12oL:gh to,clioke the \viild tunnel .  ''. The Lvedge was made  s y m m e t r i c a l  i n  the 
s t r e a m w i s e  di:ection r a t h e r  than as a p la teau  t o  pre\-r,nt t hc r rna l  choking of 
the tunnel  due to  heat  r e l e a s e  i n  the corr:bustion zone.  A p la teau  type wedge 
w a s  bui l t  and  iised f o r  one t e s t  s e r i e s  bu t  the tunnel  choked a f t e r  combust ion .  
P r e s s u r e  p o r t s  w e r e  biiilt into thy u p s t r e a m  and d o w n s t r e a m  s ide  of the wet ige,  
5. D i s t \ i rbances  on Spl i t te r  P l a t e  
A half-cyl inclr ical  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  rod  w a s  welded t o  the s p l i t t e r  
p l a t e  to  a s s e s s  the e f f e c t  of loca l  pro tuht , rances  on ignition c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
Two  d i f f e ren t  s i z e  r o d s  w e r e  used ,  one  \\,it11 a 1 / 1 6 "  r a d i u s  and  the  second  w i t h  
a 3 / 1 0 "  1 1 i i ~ 3 .  Tlle rod length was 3-1 1 2 ' '  ( t e s t  s ec t ion  width)  and each w a s  
h e l i a r c e d  to the s p l i t t e r  plate  on the a i r  s ide.  The rod r a d i i  Lxcre chosen  to  be  
l e s s  than  the boundary  l a y e r  th ickness  xxrhicli w a s  roiighly 1 /4".  
ax i a l ly  loca t ed  one ha l f  inch u p s t r e a m  of the hydrogen  s lo t  e x h a u s t ,  




folloLsing s k e t c h  sho\nTs the pro tuberance  loca t ion :  
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a)' P r e s s u r e  
J 
P r e s s u r e s  \\'ere m e a s u r e d  7.i.itli s t r a i n  gauge  and ; -ar iable  r e luc t ance  
t r a n s d u c e r s .  The outpiits w e r e  r e c o r  le,: oi? hieh s p e e d  osc i l l og raphs  which 
o r d i n a r i l y  w e r e  ope ra t ed  a t  4 I '  p e r  second,  T r a n s d u c e r s  were  c a l i b r a t e d  da i ly .  
A Scanni -va lve  was used  t o  mult iplex a n u m b e r  of the s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e s  on the  
wa l l .  
h )  T e m p e r a t u r e  
T e m p e r a t u r e s  w e r e  m e a s u r e d  \vith c i t h e r  p la t inurn- rhodium or 
c l l r ~ m ~ l - ~ l ~ i l - * ~ t ' l  thcr rnocouples  ~ The  oritpiits - ' e re  r eco r t l ed  on an osc i l l og raph  
o r  a l t c r n a t e l y  on a rncchai3ical recorder. 
c )  I i c a t  T r a n s f e r  : 
T r a n s i e n t  h e a t  t r a n s f c r  r a t e s  \vere  obtained b y  m e a s u r i n g  the  
s u r f a c c  t e r n p e r a t u r e  r i s c  of a serni- i : i f i l i i tc  s l a b .  The r n e a s u r e d  s u r f a c e  
t e m p e r a t i i r e  \vas convertecl t o  tirrie l - a r )  i n g  h e a t  flux by a s t r a i q h t  f o r \ \ a r d  
i i i i rner ical  ii:te;rntion of the h e a t - t r n n s f c r  cqiiation. The d e t a i l s  of the solut ion 
11 
a r c  cove red  adequate ly  i n  Refereiqces 1 2  and 13. 
i s  SIIOWD i n  F ig l i re  5 o  
The h e a t  t r a n s f e r  gauge 
> 
d )  P i t o t  T(ibe and To ta l  T e m p e r a t i i r e  R a k e s  
A t h r e e  prong to ta l  p r e s s t i r e  r a k e  was u s c d  a t  the tunnel  ex i t  
t o  a s c e r t a i n  tha t  the flow w a s  supe r son ic  a f t e r  comtjust ion occ i i r r ed .  The 
r a k e  w a s  pulsed  into the flow b y  an a i r  cy l inde r  and r e m a i n e d  i n  t h e  flow for  
I / 3  s e c o n d ,  nominal .  
A four  prong s tasna t ion  t c rnpc ra tu re  r a k e  was ins ta l led  below t h e  
t e s t  sec t ion  and c o ~ l d  be i n s e r t e d  in the  flow, fo r  du ra t ions  of 1 / 4  second  
o r  m o r e ,  P1,2t in~irn-rhodium thermocoi ip les  w e r e  used  to  m e a s u r e  v e r t i c a l  
. .  ( i i s t r ibu t ions  of total  t e m p e r a t u r e  and  t h e r e b y  a s c e r t a i n  tha t  no s i z a b l e  t e m p e r a -  
t u r e  g r a d i e n t s  ex i s t ed  i n  thy flov,. fief(:. 
1 2  
I ,  
f 
s p l i t t e r  I'l'itt: Cal.  Max. Temp. T e m p .  of 
Staqnat ion t emp .  a t  t ime iil s p l i t t e r  P l a t e  G e l ,  1 a f t e r  
L u m b e r  T e m p  of H2  inject ion boundary  l a y e r  :I' pass. . t h r u  
1 R SliocK R R e s u l t s  0 R 0 OR 
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IV. DISCL'SSIGK O F  RESC' I  TS 
+ 
The p r inc ipa l  work  r e p o r t e d  h e r e  i s  the condition f o r  autoigni t ion when 
hydrogen  frorn a \ V a l 1  s lo t  f lows through a n  obl ique shock  wave such  as  would 
b e  produced by a laiinch vehicle  t rans i t ion  sec t ion .  The t e s t s  w e r e  p e r f o r m e d  
f o r  t e m p e r a t u r e  conliitions ( T o ,  T e ,  Tw) such  tha t  the s p l i t t e r  p la te  wake  a 
w a s  not hot  enough to  iqnite hydrogen  f r o m  the s lo t ,  
the  Mach 3.two-i: irnensional wind tunnel c lescr ibed in Sect ion  11. 
The  t e s t s  \vvere m a d e  in  
0 
A 1 5  weLige 
w a s  p laced  on the uppcr  wa l l  of the winri tiinnel a n d  hydrogen  w a s  dumped 
frorn the s lo t  which was loca ted  73 s lo t  he ights  r ip s t r eam of thc wedge.  
t e s t  w a s  tnacle \?sith s tagnat ion  t e m p e r a t u r e  low enough s o  tha t  the hydrogen  
did no t  burn  e i t h e r  on the s p l i t t e r  platc o r  on the  wedge.  
with a s taqnat ion  t r ,niperat \ i re  high cnoush  tha t  the hydrogen  iqni ted when it 
c r o s s e d  the shock 
One 
Two t e s t s  w e r e  macle 
The t empera t i i r e  coi>clitions for the t e s t s  a r e  l i s t ed  i n  Table 1. 
13 
Kate tha t  hydrogen  i rorn  the s l o t  l i i d  not igni te  when mixed  \ t i th  air  f r o m  
the s p l i t t e r  plate  boundary  l a y e r  a t  a calci i la ted t e m p e r a t u r e  of 1500°R 
o r  l e s s ,  Also  g i v e n  i n  Table 1 i s  a calcLllated t e m p e r a t u r e  i n c r e a s e  on the 
l 
downst rearn  siLle of the oblique shock v:ax-e, 
If the hot  gas f r o m  the sp l i t t e r  plate  boundary  l a y e r  had c r o s s e d  the 
shock wave  without mixing with hydrogen o r  coo le r  air, thcn a m a x i m u m  
0 
h oas t e m p e r a t u r e  of 1900 R downst r  arr .  of the shock would ha\re ign i ted  the 
hydro&n as ind ica ted  i n  Coltimn 5 of Table 1.  
autoigni t ion o c c u r r i n g  i f  hydrogen is rriiked with air  a t  a c e r t a i n  t e m p e r a t u r e  
i3 ,  of c o u r s c  
a r e  con t ro l l ed  by the comple t e  h e a t  balcii icc fo r  the r e a c t i n g  gas, 
The  concept  of s u p e r s o n i c  
a g r o s s  o~e r s i r r lp l i f i ca t ion  s i n c e  igni t ion and f l a m e  propagat ion  
In addi t ion ,  
the  hydrogen  \vas hea ted  by  the hot  upper  \\,all. h lcver the less  t o  an engineer inq  
approxi rna t ion ,  it wool(! a p p e a r  f r o m  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  that  i f  hydrogen  f r o m  a 
0 
wal l  s l o t  i s  rnixetl Lvith a i r  a t  a tempc'rat l i re  s o m e  place betureen 1600 R and  
0 with  the  \\ idely u s e d  \-slue of 1800 R f o r  atitoiqriition of h y d r o g e n - a i r  m i x t u r e s .  
-v c-------".- -_ . . -- - ...- - -- - ---."- ------ .._- - _ _ _  . _ _  - - - - --- -.-- .-__ 
I 
A .  P r e s s u r e  and €Ica t  Trai7cft.r R e s l i l t s  
F i g u r e s  4 ,  10 and 11 show stat ic  p r e s s u y e s  m e a s u r e d  in the t e s t  
sec t ion  for  the 3 riirlLi ir, Table  1. E'iqures 9 and 9a shoLv the top  and  bot tom 
n7al l  s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e s  f o r  ritn 65.  ( N o  Ignition ) e  Note tha t  no p r e s s u r e  
r ise was rneas t i r td  ahead  of the \v tc lge ,  \vvhich int l icates  that  the boundary  l a y e r  
did not s e p a r a t e .  If  the  e m p i r i c a l  s epa ra t ion  da ta  in R e f e r e n c e  7 is employed  
the  p l a t eau  p r e s s u r e  f u r  \vedge type sepa ra t ion  would be 1 5  p s i ,  which w a s  not  
o b s c r l - c d .  Ad(? i t iona l ly ,  the sepa ra t ion  c a r r e l a t i o n s  of R e f e r e n c e  6 ind ica te  
14 
r e q u i r e d  to  s e p a r a t e  the turhc len t  bountjary la)-cr approaching  a wedge 
15  
tha t  the boundary  l a y e r  did not s e p a r a t c  in the c o r n e r .  
The  
0 wedge p r e s s t i r e  coeff ic ient  i s  0 ,  29 a t  Mach 3 ,  which f u r t h e r  s u g g e s t s  
The d i f f e rence  in  
p r e s s u r e  l eve l  bet\sreen the m e a s u r e m e n t s  b e f o r e  s lo t  in jec t ion  and  a f t e r  
inject ion w e r e  due to  a s l iqh t  d r i f t  in tiinnel s tagnat ion  p r e s s t i r e .  The low 
p r e s s u r e  reg ion  on the bottorn wall  doxvnstrearn of the s lo t  b e f o r e  in jec t ion  
is c a u s e d  by the expans ion  f a n  or iginat ing a t  the s p l i t t e r  p la te  l ip ,  
of the wedge the obli?rie shock wave r e f l e c t s  f r o m  the bottorn wa l l  and  h i t s  
Downs t r eam 
the  top  i i a l l  a g n i x ,  cn.using a hiqh p r e s s l i r e  r eg ion  on the  top wal l .  
F i g u r e  ha through ( e  rho\\, Run 6 5  - hc-at t r a n s f e r  r a t e s  on the tpp  wal l .  
The  dura t ion  of hyclrogcn inject ion i s  inrl icated on e a c h  f igure .  The  locat ion 
of the gauges  i s  iiitlicated in F i g u r e  9 in  r e l a t ion  to  the  s l o t  and wedge.  
F i g u r e  6 a l s o  conta ins  thc, calcii lated f la t  plate  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e .  
Th i s  is the ttirlirilent hea t  trar1sfc.r r a t e  ca1ct:lated by  Reyno ld ' s  analogy 
using the cons tan t  - !,rope r t y  B l s s  ius  iiicorrlpre s s ib le  s k i n  f r i c t ion  r e l a t ion  and  
E c h c r t '  , * r e f e r c n c c  enthalpy f ac tb r  for c , :mpress ib i l i ty .  
Agrecrnei i t  betv:cen calculatecl and rriea-;urecl h e a t  flux i s  Lvitliin 12% befo re  
( R e f e r e n c e  16). 
9 
hyc7roqen inject ion excep t  for g a u g e  3 ,  The , , i . ;crepancy fo r  gauge 3 i s  fe l t  
to  be an expe r i inen ta l  e r r o r ,  r a t h e r  than low h e a t  fllix i n  R s t lpara ted  reg ion  
on the b a s i s  of the p r e s s u r e  measurcirnents  and pre l - ious  d i i c u s  , i on ,  
The s t eady  d e c r e a s e  of hea t  flux before  inject ion was caused  b y  the r i s i n g  
s u r f a c c  t e rnpc ra t t i r t~ .  For i n s t a n c e ,  the \ \ ,al l  t e m p e r a t u r e  r o s e  f ro in  900°R 
15 
0 
t o  1100 R f o r  gai lge 1 i n  the t ime  in te r \ . a l  of f ive to  nine sc-concls. G a u g e s  1 
and 2 show the d e c r e a s e  in h e a t  f lus  when the cold (To=540°R)  hydrogen  i s  
in jec ted  into the t e s t  sec t ion .  Gauge 3 does  not change during hydrogen  in jec t ion  
ir,dicatiiig that  the hydrogen  w a s  a t  l c a s t  pa r t i a l ly  mixed  with the a i r  a t  t h i s  
loca t ion ,  i ,  e o ' ,  66 s lo t  he ights  downstreaim ., Gauges  4 and  5 w e r e  d o w n s t r e a m  
of the wedge a n d  yielded no s ignif icant  i1:formation f o r  the  no-burning t e s t .  
The  tail-off a t  the end of e a c h  hea t  €lux t r a c e  r e p r e s e n t s  the tunnel  shu t  down. 
N o  a t t e m p t  \\-as rnacle to expla in  the 1270 d i f f e rence  be tween m e a s u r e d  and  
calc\i lcitetl  h e a t  flttx s ince the m easurerr ients  we r e  rnade p r i rna r i ly  to  c o m p a r e  
h e a t  t r a n 3 f e r  with anti withorit cornbustion and 12'1" 1 r i a y  be cons ide red  reasonaL1c 
J 
<> 1-1 g ine e r lag ag r r e me n t . 
F i g u r c  10 anri l o a  gi.,rc p r< ' ss r i re  o i s t r ibu t ions  for  Run 6 1 ,  in which the 
hytirogen blirnerl rlo\\-nn,trearn o f  thv lveclqc, Kote that  the  p r e s s u r e  l e v e l  behind 
die wedge i i ; c r e a s t ~ - ~  f r o m  scvt'n psiii to 14 p - i a ,  due to the !]cat r e l e a s e  in t h i s  
recior\ .  The t1i; tance f rom the oii.;et of conibust ion to tlie ciitl of the tunnel  w a s  
aboiit tc,n inches  an'l cornbust ion \vas  not corriplctc i n  t h i s  ili.;tance a s  int i icated 
by c o m p a r i n g  tlie o b s e r v e d  p r e s s u r e  ri.ie v:ith a one dimeni;ional e s t i rna t e .  
Desp i t e  t h i s  f ac t ,  n s imple  one- t l imens i i~na l  calcti lation of c h a n g e s  in  flow 
p r o p e r t i e s  can be  rnarle iii;ing the iricas[lred s t a t i c  p r e s s i i r e s ,  as  a n  ind ica t ion  
of the lirat r e l ease ,  'l'he c!ynarr;ic and  t h c r r ~ ~ o c l y n a r ~ ? i c  properti txs obtained f r o m  
t h e  one -(!imcnsio!ia1 calcil l9tion cnii tlit.!: a 5 t . d  \\.it11 the  f la t  plate  t u rbu len t  
h e a t  t r a n s f e r  eyiiatioii to calci t la te  a iic\\ .  h e a t  f l l :  \ ,  i ~ n o r i n g  any combus t ion -  
induced changes  i n  tht. rnecha i~ i s rn  of hca t  t r a n s f e r .  Th i s  t; ?)e of ca lcu la t ion  was 
made f o r  Ru:i 61 ~ T tble 2 conta ins  a s i i r n r n ; ~ r v  of t h e s e  re .(:lt>.. 
16 
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1. 23  
1.21 
1.10 
1.  29 
?lie in(!i \ i  trial c'ttrves of hea t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e s  f o r  Run 61 a r e  qiven in  
F igiire 7,1-7f 
exccp t  fo r  ga \ i ces  5 ant1 6 \\kith ‘ire in the cornbtist ion reg ion  d o w n s t r e a m  of the 
wedqc ,  I n c r e a s e s  in h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e s  of 2 .0  and 2. 3 a r e  o b s e r v e d  f o r  
gauqes 5 a n d  6 ,  These r a t i o s  a r e  not fc l t  to  be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of h e a t  t r a n s f e r  
i ~ i c r c n ~ e s  tha t  woiilrl o c c  ur i n  the c x t c r n a l  flow on a vphicle  s ince  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  
a r e  f o r  flow in n conztan t  area chan::ei; l l u w e \  c r ,  a ( ' i f fe ren t  type of ca lcu la t ion  
can  be macle fo r  an  ex t r r r i a l  applic.ition, 
r e s u l t ,  i n  T,i?jle L tha t  tiir!)tilt.nt h e a t  t r a n s f e r  i n  thc c o r d  ubtion r eg ion  can  be 
N o  qua1it;ttivc c?ifferr.ncc-, frorii thv no biirning te i ) t  a r e  ev ident  
I t  a p p e a r -  f rorn the calci i la t ion a n r l  
calcti1;ttctl to u itliin 3070 1)y ti5ing the flow properties evaluate11 i n  the burn ing  
g a s  and the. hcn t  fliix equat ion c1evelo;)trl f r o m  non- reac t ing  data. To ca l cu la t e  
the  h e a t  flilx in an  e x t e r n a l  flov. w i t l i  hytfrogen 
combus t ion  ~ o i i l d  11,iL.e t o  be calclil;tted aiid t henEqua t ion  ( 1 )  would b e  used  to 
cornbust ion the flow f ie ld  with 
17 
e s t i m a t e  the h e a t  t r a n s f c r  r a t e  and subseqt ient ly  i n c r e a s e d  by a f a c t o r  of 1 ,  3 .  
Figt i rc  12 is: a 1tin:inosity photo,cr;tph taken c 1 1 i r i : q  the btiri!ing por t ion  of t e s t  
61 T h i s  p i c tu re  iiit.~.iciitcs that  the f1arr.e zorie s t a r t s  irnro.ctii;itcly behind the  
wedgc  apes a n d  tha t  iiycirogen was  s t i l l  c o n c e n t r a t e J  OR the top  wa l l  a f t e r  the 
c o m p r e s s i o n  ; t n r l  subsequent  rc -expans ion  a round  the wedge.  
F i g u r e  12  i s  n s c h e m a t i c  a i d  fo r  i : i t e rprc t ing  the 1un:inosity photo,  
A l s o  given in 
Run 6 2  \\'as a n  addi t iona l  tcast m it11 conibust ion on the down-;trt 'am s ide  
o f  thc wedge.  Tht. p r e s s u r e  d i s t r ihu t ions  for  t h i -  run  a r e  given in F i g u r e  11 
and 1 l a .  
xncl run 6 1  v,rliich w a s  prek ious ly  d isc t l ssed .  F ig t i r e s  8, to 8 e  show h e a t  t r a n s f e r  
N o  q i ta l i ta t i \ e  tlifftArences c x i > t  be tween the p r e s s u r e s  i n  t h i s  r u n  
ratc-5 fo r  t e s t  61.  
and hea t  t r a n s f t > r  i n c r e a s e s  occlir  i n  the  cornbus t ior  reg ion  behin:l the wedge ,  
G a u g e s  5 am1 6 iiiciicntc g r o s s  hea t  fliis i n c r e a s e s  of 1. 7 and 2.0 du r ing  
Once Ligain, the wa1la)olirig i s  o b s e r v e d  n e a r  the  s l o t  e x i t  
c om1)ristion. These  r a t i o s  a r e  cornphr td  to  the calci i la ted r a t i o s  i n  Tab le  2. 
The a g r e e m e n t  of the thr ioret ical  urith c.xperii-Iierita1 r a t i o s  of h e a t  f lux wi th  
cornhrlstion to hea t  f l t is  withoiit combtistion i s  once aga in  wit1:in 30% a 
13. Ignition D e l a y  T i m e  
In p rev ious  work  at  GASL ( R e f ,  11) c ' i r v c  f i t s  t o  ca l cu la t ions  f o r  
igitition d e l a y  an-' r e a c t i o n s  t i m e s  %.re dcve!o;xd fo r  the cornbust ion of h y d r o -  
Zen i!i a i r  > It i - diificiilt to  i n t e r p r e t  e x p c r i r n e r t a l  da ta  i n  t e r m s  of theore t ica l l ) :  
o b s c r v e d  o n  a lony; exposure  photogrnpli ,iiviclcd by a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  flow I 
vt , locity.  
begiiiiiiiig of tlie o h s e r v e d  f l ame  h a c k  to the shock  w a v e  and a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
In tliis s e n s e  F ig l i re  1 2  can be  used  to  e s t i m a t e  a d i s t ance  f r o m  the 
I 
veloc i ty  can  he  taken  as the  inviscid a i r  veloci ty  on the wedge.  T h i s  calc\ i la t iol i  
= 3 2  p s e c ,  If the e m p i r i c a l  r e l a t ion  - 
4200 f p s  12 inch / f t .  give Y 
8 10-3 9600 
exp  ?' i s  ~ t s c t l  to calcii late an iq1;ition delay t i m e ,  then 
I' 
= 
= 57 p s e c .  This  w a s  calculated using the m e a s u r e d  p r e s s u r e  on the 
'ID 
wedge arid the "unrriixed" max imum s p l i t t e r  plate boundary  l a y e r  t e m p e r a t u r e  
d o w n s t r e a m  of th<> shock ~ a v e .  Thi, i -  c o n s i d e r e d  a r e a s o n a b l e  a g r e e m e n t  
I>ehvcen theo ry  and expe r imen t .  
rvnction ti1ne.s f r ~ ~ r r i  Rvfe rence  1 1  \\it11 a n y  ch ; i rnc t e r i+ t i c  tli.itance of the 
I t  i s  not possil,lc to  c o m p a r e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
6' 
flo\\, becniisc the flov: was no t  reac t ion  r a t e  controlle(1. Thxt  i s ,  the hydrogen  
did not  comple te ly  h i i rn  i n  the 10 inches f r o m  the wedge to the tunnel  ex i t  
This  i s  the cii-tnnce i r  Lvhich the reac t ion  would have  r e a c h e d  equ i l ib r ium i f  
the hytlrogen and  air  had been  prcni i sed  when iynition occi i r rer i ,  which of ' 
cotir + e ,  i s  not it?:iic;\tt.d b y  the theorc t icn l  calc\ i l<i t ion of r e a c t i o n  t i m e  
A rough m e a s u r e  of how much of thtx hydrogen  had  r eqc tcd  a t  the tunnel 
ex i t  can  h e  obtni!ietl f r o m  the s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  r i s e  downs t r eam of the wedge .  
The s t a t i c  p r c s s u r c  r i s e  of approxiniatcly 2.0 (Run 61)  )-ields a one-climensional 
s i m p l e  'To change of iihotit 1. 24. Using the tunnel m a s s  flow r a t e  of 2 . 6 l b / s e c  
, 
this y ie lds  ;t h e a t  r e l e a s e  of 500 ETU as c o m p a r e d  to  a heat  of 
Q = & A H =(. 01 5 l b / s c c ~ 5 5 0 0 0  BTL'/l,b)= 800  R T U  fo r  comple t e  cornbustion . 
T h e s e  ca lcu la t ions  w e r e  made  to d e m o n s t r a t e  that  the m e a s u r e d  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  
r a t e s  w e r e  t aken  in  a cciffusion control led reac t ing  flow and tha t  no  conclusions 
c a n  be made  f r o m  th is  data  about heat  f1:ix for d o w n s t r e a m  0 1 1  a vehicle  a f t e r  
I t  the  reactison h a s  r e a c h e d  equilibriim. 
A to ta l  p r e s s u r e  s u r v e y  w a s  made  at  the  tunnel  ex i t  to be  s u r e  tha t  
corribustion was not choking the tunnel. F i g u r e  15  shows the Mach n u m b e r  
I 19 
I 
(1istri :)ution cnlcii latcd f r o m  th is  rbtno N o t e  tha t  the Mach n u m b e r  i s  
I 
lowc-r a t  thc top w h e r e  hy(1rogen i z  l>uri i ing than i n  the non- reac t ing  g a s  
at the bot tom wal l .  A n  addi t ional  run was macle with a to ta l  t e m p e r a t u r e  
r a k e  to check  the temperature uiatri!,iition i n  the t e s t  sect ion.  F i g u r e  17  
is  the m e a s u r e d  prof i le  2 inches  downxtream of the s lo t  exhaus t .  The t e s t  
sec t ion  meas i i r ed  t e r n p c r a t u r e s  a r e  1 50° lowcr  than the 2900°R m e a s u r e d  
i n  the si ibsonic plenum c h a m b e r  btit no  r e c o v e r y  fac tor  w a s  appl ied to the 
pru1it.s i n  the s i ipcrsonic  t e s t  sectioi!. The p ro f i l e s  sho\v that  the vi t ia ted 
a i r  en te r ing  the nozzle  was mixed  enough to  provide a 111 i f o r m  t e m p e r a t u r e  
t l i  t r  i l l  I i t  ion 
C .  Ignition by Two-rlirnensional IX>turbance O R  Spl i t te r  P l a t e  L i p  
A s e r i e s  o f  t e s t s  was  made  \>:ith a d i s tu rbance  on the free stream 
s ide  of the sp l i t t e r  plate a s  shown in  the ske tch  on Page  9. 
of this t e s t  s e r i c s  \vas to dckr r r l ine  if hydrogen  can he ignited by a loca l  
d i s t u r b a n c e  tha t  Gerves a s  a sou rce  o f  hot gas . .  
The  p y r p o s e  
R e c a l l  frorn the descr ip t ion  
in  Sect ion I1 tha t  thv t i ibturbance W;IL, lialf of a circr i lar  cy l inder  and spannea  
the t e s t  sec t ion ,  
I I y  ! roqen  frorri the s lo t  wah ignited \\ it1;i:i one inch of tlie e x h a u s t  by either r r l O o  
The t ~ i ~ n t l  .,'.aa riiil a t  coiiditioris ( z c ' e  l 'able 5 for To ,  I'e, ' 1 ' ~ )  such  tha t  the 
One cy l inder  was  1 / 1 0 "  high and the second w a s  3/16".  
s lo t  hyzJrogtn \ \ rOl i l t i  not have burned a n y  place i n  tlie tLiRnel i f  the  clistitrhance 
had not beer, OTI the sp l i t t c r  plntc,  
plate  bo inrlarj  l<iy(=r  tc,mperstLire was in a l l  c a s e s  l o n e r  than 1600 R and 
tha t  rcs r t l t s  i n  Sect ion B inr:icnte that hyc'rogen f r o m  the s lo t  would not h a l e  
Nett, that  the calcu1;itrd m a x i m u m  sp l i t t e r  
o 
been  iqnitcc! fur ; I  tcmptarattirc this  lo\.\.. R c f e r e n c e  10 also conta ins  s o m e  




























cornbustic)n t r i g q e r e d  b y  the two ( l i f fc ren t  d i s t u r b a n c e s .  
i n t e r p r e t i n g  the,e  photographs the rc,ac!er is  r e f e r r e d  aga in  to the  ske tch  
A s  a n  a id  to 
1: on P a g e  9 
bu r n e  d a t  s pl i t te  r 
p la te  l i p  
( I  1 1  I 1  I 1  
I I  1 1  1 1  I I  






3 / 1 6  
1 / 1 6  
1 / 1 6  















The h y c l r o ~ c n  ignition and s h o r t  ignit ion de lay  d i s t ance  ( approx ima te ly  one 
inch)  i2 at t r ihi i ted t o  the hiqh t e rnpe ra tu re  i n  the  v i scous  wake behind the 
blunt  cy l inde r  and p e r h a p s  a l s o  to enhanced  mixing  of the  hydrogen  and air  
i n  the p r e s e n c e  o f  the  l a r g e  f r e e  s h e a r  reg ion  shed  frorn the rod .  S ta t ic  
da ta  is  fii\Zcii i n  F i q u r e s  14 and 14a and i s  p r e s e n t e d  main ly  t o  d e m o n s t r a t e  
coiiclu,i \  t . 1 ~  tliat cornl>u>tion occi!rt ' f i  i:1 the  p r e s e n c e  of the d i s to rbance .  
The l > o u n t l a r y  l a y e r  t h i ckness  on the 5plit t t . r  p la te  w a s  e s t i m a t e d  to  be about  
one c1uartc.r inch a t  the  locat ion of the Gistrirbance and the d i sp lacemen t  th ick-  
n e s s  w a s  abotlt 0.  1 Both disturbances Txere withi11 the e s t i m a t e d  boundary  

















v. .  CONCLuSIOns 
I .  
t c r n p e r a t u r e  of tlie s p l i t t e r  p la tc  to t indary  l a y e r  i.-, 1900 R or  h iqhe r .  The  
t e m p e r a t i i r e  fo r  a:itoigriition i s  pro'ial,ly below 1900 R but  i s  def ini te ly  




above  1600 R ,  
wi th  a sp1ittc.r plate  t h i ckness  a t  l e a s t  1 / 8 
This  app l i e s  to  a flow \\it11 htat ic  p r e s s u r e  of 6 ps ia  and 
The p r inc ipa l  e f fec t  of s t a t i c  
p r e s s u r e  \\ i l l  t ic to  citange the iqr i t ion d e l a y  and  react ioi i  t i m e s  ( l eng ths )  
a s  shoum b y  F iq t i r c s  17 and 1SCi, 
2 .  Ther rna l  igilition of unburnctl  hydrogen f r o m  a s lo t  t ha t  i s  co rnpres sed  
by p a s s i n <  thro i iqh  a s h o c k  can  he expec ted  i f  the "unrrlised" rnaxirnum sp l i t t c r  
0 
pla te  bocintiary l a y e r  temperat i i rc .  is  r a ibed  to 1900 R by  the shock.  (The  
qvalifying c o m m e n t s  i n  Tern 1 apply h e r e  a l s o .  ) 
t empesa t i i r e  i n  a l lydrogen a i r  boundary l a y e r  is  r a i s e d  to  1900 R by  pas s ing  
Al t e rna t ive ly ,  i f  the maximurn  
0 
through n shock t h e r m a l  ignit ion can be expec ted .  
3 .  A bltint t l i>trirbance ahead o f  t h r  s lo t  c,shaust with a l ieigii t  equa l  to  o r  
g r e a t e r  t1ini-i tlic boundary  l a y e r  ( ! i ~ p l a c e m e i i t  t h i ckness  can  g e n e r a t e  enouqh 
bot gas: t o  .-i;nific;~::tly a l t e r  the ignition c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of the 51ot flo\v. 
diff icul t  to make  ;I quantit;itive o-.tiinate c)f  the t e m p e r a t u r e  condi t ions fo r  u.l>icli 
a prot i i rbcra! ,cc~ wil l  iqnite the  s lot  hy:.rogen. 
I t  is  
However ,  if a m a x i m u m  
t e m p e r a t u r e  cCin be  a s s i g n e d  to the p ro tube rance  wake a t  the  s l o t  exhaus t  
then 1900 R cod1 1 tent , i t ively ?>e Liken aJ n n  igi:ition t c rnpc ra tu re  ( a t  6 p ia )*  
4, 
to b e  i n  rc\;tsotiable quant i ta t ive a ~ r t ~ e r n t ~ i i t  \  i th  r c s i i l t ,  from t h e s e  t e s t s  and 
0 
The t l i t~orc t ic . i l  i<:nition delay ck : rve  of R e f e r e n c e  11 ( i l s o  F ig t i re  1 7 )  a p p e a r s  
I' 
p r e v i o u s  GASL work .  
22 
5,  H e a t  t ransf t i r  ir icreases of 1 
i n  a cons t an t  <ire& chitI1nel. Turbtilent wal l  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  r a t e s  in the r eac t ing  
flow were o b s e r v e d  to be 3070 higher  than would be p re l i i c t cd  by u s i n g  h e a t  
t r a n s f e r  rcX1,itioiis de\,t.loped fo r  nor:-rc,acting flow and us ing  f low p r o p e r t i e s  
7 to 2 ,  3 w e r e  rncasu red  dur ing  coriibustion 
of the burlling gas,  
. 
2 3  
V I .  A PP LIC A ‘r I O N  TO F L I G H T  C Oh DI T I  O N S  
~~~~ 
A sample  c;ilcul,ition f o r  therrrial ignit ion of hydrogen  duniped f r o m  a 
wal l  s l o t  was rnnde for the typical  launch  vehiclt. t r a j e c t o r y  shown in k’igiirc 1 q 4  
. F i g u r e  20 shows the r e s u l t s  o f  tliis cnlciil,-ition and ind ica t e s  t ha t  ( b a s e d  on  
~ 
the r e s u l t s  of tliis p r o g r a m )  t h e r m a l  ig:liition c a n  be expec ted  a t  a l t i t udes  above 
130, 000 f e c t ,  F o r  ignit ion de lay  and r eac t ion  lcnqths  F i g u r e  17  and  18 
~ c a n  be used , i long \\.it11 the  loca l  vc7locit): of the flow. Ifinition de lay  lcngths  
m a y  of c o u r s e  be  longer  thAb the boos te r  a t  high a l t i t udes  a s  h a s  been previous ly  . 
r e p o r t t d l n  R e f e r e n c e  1.  
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